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Chaste Tree Fruit Helpful for PMS
Vitex agnus-castus L., otherwise known as chaste tree
or monk's pepper, has a long history in Western herbal
medicine. Hippocrates reported Its effect on female
reproduction and fertility. In the Middle Ages, monks
used it to decrease their sexual desire (hence the common
names). In recent years, research has shown that the
shrub's small fruit is an effective treatment for premenstrual
syndrome and infertility. The German Commission E
approved chaste tree for menstrual cycle irregularity,
premenstrual syndrome (PMS), and mastodynia (breast
pain). (The German Commission E Is a committee set up by
the German government in 1978, consisting of scientists,
toxicologists, pharmacists, and doctors, to review safety
and efficacy of herbs sold in that country.) Human and
animal research shows that constituents in the herb bind to
"dopamine, receptors in the anterior pituitary and decrease
both basal- and thyrotropin-releasJng-hormone-stimulated
secretion of prolactin. This decrease in prolactin leads to
increased progesterone production in the luteal phase of
the menstrual cycle, which reduces symptoms of PMS,"
explains Mary L. Hardy, MD.
German researchers have performed several studies on
Vitex and PMS. In a randomized, doubíe-blind, placebocontrolled study, 170 women with PMS (mean age 36 years)
were followed over three menstrual cycles. Eighty-six ofthe
women received one 20 mg dry chaste tree extract tablet
each day, and the other 84 took a matching placebo. In the
extract group, 52% ofthe women had at least 507o reduction
of PMS symptoms at the end of three cycles. Four in this
group reported mild adverse events (details unreported). In
comparison, 24% of the placebo group reported a 507o or
more reduction of PMS symptoms with three mild adverse
reactions. Another German study, involving 1634 women.
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evaluated the effectiveness of a German V/tex product called
Femicur (Loch E-G, Selle H, Boblitz N. lournal of Women's
Health & Cender-Based Medicine 2000; 9[3]:315-320). At
the end of three menstrual cycles, 427o of the participants
told doctors that PMS symptoms had disappeared. Another
517o reported that symptoms had decreased; 6% found no
change; and 17o experienced an increase in symptoms.
No serious adverse events were reported. About 67o of
the women experienced reactions that included mild skin
reactions and gastrointestinal upset.
A systematic review of chaste tree's adverse events,
carried out by Daniele and colleagues at University of
Rome La Sapienza (Italy), confirms that side effects tend
to be mild and reversible. Common reactions include
nausea, headache, gastrointestinal disturbances, menstrual
disorders, acne, itching, and rashes. Although no
negative drug interactions have been reported, the Italian
researchers warn that Vit()x may theoretically interfere with
dopaminergic antagonists. Also, women who are pregnant
or breast-feeding should not use this herb.
Daniele C, Thompson Coon J. Pittlei MH, Ernst F, Vitex agniis castus: a systematic
review nf adverse events labstraclj. Drug Saf. 2OO5;28(4)319-332. Available at:
www.n<bi.nlm.nih.gQv/pubmed. Accessed (anuary 2, 2009.
Hardy ML. Women's Health Series: Herbs of spet iai interest to women. / Am
Pharm Assoc. 2000:40(2):234-242. Available at: www.medscape.com/
viewarti(;le/406683_;t. Accessed December 17, 2008.
Leigh E. Viten impfoves symptoms of PMS. Herb Research Foundation website,
www.herbs.org/current/vitexpmi.htm. Accessed ianudry 2, 2009.
Schellenberg R. Treatment for the premenstrual syndrome with agniis casius fruit
extract: prospective, randomizecJ, placebo controlled study. BMI. january 20,
2OO1;322:U4-1.37. www.bmj.com/cgi/content/full/322/7279/134. Accessed
lanuary 2, 2009.

Estrogen Dominance, Premenopause, and PMS

Estrogen dominance accounts for many health
complaints in women during their 30s and 40s as ovulation
and progesterone secretion become inconsistent in the
years before menopause. Estrogen dominance occurs when
estrogen levels remain normal or high while progesterone
secretion declines. Symptoms of estrogen dominance
include breast swellinî? and tenderness, abdominal
cramping, backaches, bloating, headaches/migraines,
irritability, anxiety, depression, food cravings, brain fog,
sleep difficulties, and/or lowered sex drive. These symptoms
characterize premenstrual syndrome (PMS), which is linked
to estrogen dominance.
In her book Dr. Susan Lark's Hormone Revolution,
Lark advocates a Mediterranean-type diet, exercise, and
supplement program to address estrogen dominance. The
program is designed to decrease estrogen production,
increase the hormone's- breakdown and elimination,
and increase progesterone levels. Lark advocates using
weakly estrogenic herbs, such as soy, to decrease estrogen
production. Soy isoflavones in tofu, tempeh, soy milk,
and edamame prevent the conversion of testosterone and
androstenedione into estrogen by hooking onto relevant
enzymes and rendering them ineffective. Elaxseed oi! and
flaxseed meal also inhibit estrogen production and promote
ovulation (encouraging progesterone production).
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Encouraging the breakdown
and elimination of estrogen is
another way to decrease estrogen
dominance. Normally, the liver
metabolizes estrogen into inactive
compounds that are then secreted
with bile into the small intestine
and eliminated in bowel movements. Several nutrients support
this process, according to Lark.
Calcium d-glucarate supports liver
detoxification of excess estrogen.
Diindolylmethane, a compound
found in Brasslca vegetables
(broccoli, cauliflower, bok choy,
cabbage, and brussels sprouts),
encourages the breakdown of
estrogen into "good" metabolites.
The liver also needs B vitamins,
particularly B6, to detoxify excess
estrogen. Lark refers to research by
Guy Abraham, MD, in which PMS
symptoms (menstrual cramps, pain,
weight gain) decreased in women
who took 500 mg of B6 daily for
three months. "According to Dr.
Abraham," says Lark, 'vitamin B6
helped to change the blood levels
of both estrogen and progesterone
and bring them into balance."
Increasing progesterone levels
is the other part of the solution to
estrogen dominance. Chaste tree
berry (Vitex) increases progesterone
levels and ovulation, and restores
menstruation. Lark says that this
herb tends to work slowly and
may take three or four months
to show its full effect. She also
suggests encouraging progesterone
production by supporting the
nervous system and organs with
glandulars from a company like
Standard Process. Biochemically
identical natural progesterone is
another option.
"Clearly, estrogen dominance
is a complex condition," says Lark.
"And it's one I know first-hand.
When I was in my 2O's, I too
suffered from estrogen dominance.
By following the program I've
outlined. ... I can happily report
that my hormone levels have been
balanced for several decades now."
Ldrk, SM, Day K. Dr. Susan Lark's Hormone
Revolution. Portóla Press, LLC; 2008:59-94.
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Custom Nutraceutical Formulations
Contract Manufacturing by people
who care about natural healing
• Formula discontinued? Do you want to make your own formula?
• Since 1989 we have assisted professionals in creating unique
formulas to meet their needs.
• With over 800 ingredients in stock you can make the perfect
formula for your practice.
• Flexible minimums—from 200 to 1,000 hottles depending upon
complexity and ingredient usage.
• We do more than just private label our own products. We use our
clinical expertise to help you design and create your exact formula.
• We are happy to advise you about ingredients—
those that work and those that don't.
• Quality raw materials from reputable suppliers. We know herbs,
extracts, vitamins, minerals, enzymes, probiotics—and we stay up to
date. It isn't just our business—it is our passion.
• Competitive pricing with low minimums and lead times.
• In house label printing and layout available at no extra charge
• 100% Turnkey operation
• cGMP compliant
• Certified Organic Handler and Processor
• Capsules, powders, liquids all processed in-house.
• We can create excellent natural flavors for your powders or liquids

Call us to discuss your ideas—many customers are
pleasantly surprised to find they can make their own
superior product AND save money!

Empirical
Labs
Nutrition Your Body Needs
1501 Academy Court, Unit 5 • Fort Collins, CO 80524
1.866.948.8135
www.empirical-labs.coni
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